WEEKLY ACTIVITIES

Rock Ferry Salvation Army Community Church

Monday
10:00
11:00-13:00

Prayer Meeting
Open Doors

ROCK FERRY LINK

Tuesday
10:00

Crossroads Cafe

13:30

F3 Faith, Friendship and Family

18:00

Jam Club

20:00

No Songster Practice

Commanding Officers: Captains Debbie and Dominic Eaton

Meetings and Activities Guide - 9th June 2019

Wednesday
10:00

Little Stars Toddlers

13:00

No Journaling Group

Thursday
12:00

Knit and Natter

17:15

Sing

18:15

Youth Next Door

20:00

Band Practice

Friday
13:00-20:00

Sacred Space Prayer Day
FORTHCOMING EVENTS

June
Mon 10th

Sacred Space Prayer Day 1300 - 2000

th

AV equipment training sessions 1330 and 1900

Fri 14
Mon 17

Wed 19th

Leadership team meeting 1930

st

Treasured Moments memory Cafe 1400

rd

YP Weekend

rd

Divisional after hours youth event at Birkenhead

Fri 21
nd

PCC meeting at the hall 1900

th

22 /23
Sun 23

Thur 27th

Lunch Club 1230

th

Farewell Meeting

Sun 30

July
Sun 21st

Welcome Meeting for new Officers

Contact Details
Corps Officers: 0151 645 3431 (Office)
e-mail: info@rock-ferry.org.uk

0151 644 9114 (Quarters)

Sunday 9th June

Pleading with Confidence

09:30 Prayer Meeting

Is faith a gift that some people have been given and others have not?

10:00 Morning Worship including the dedication of Caidan

No, faith is a choice. There’s an old story, a favourite of mine, about a veteran

th

Sunday 16 June

tightrope walker who, after demonstrating he could push a wheelbarrow filled with

09:30 Prayer Meeting

sand across Niagara Falls on a tightrope, asked the applauding crowd for a

10:00 Morning Worship

volunteer. No one moved. Finally, a little old man in the back raised his hand,
stepped forward, and offered, “I’ve seen what you’ve done, and I’ve heard what

Corps Family News

you’ve said. I believe you can push me across, so I’ll do it.”

Please remember our young people in prayer as they continue their exams this

Everyone in the crowd held their breath and strained to watch as the wheelbarrow

coming week.

was rolled over the falls and back again. On the final return, the roar of the crowd

Remember to pray for Anya Headland as she completes her final weeks of Senior

was deafening as the old man emerged from the wheelbarrow. The acrobat gallan-

Soldiership classes and prepares to consider and make her covenant.

tly bowed, saluted, smiled broadly, and said, “Thank you, sir, for your faith in me.”

Continue to pray for those who are unwell and struggling with difficult

The point of the story, of course, is that while everyone in the crowd had said they

circumstances at this time.

believed the tightrope walker could carry a man across the falls in his wheelbarrow,

Discipleship Focus
On Friday we will be holding our next Sacred Space prayer day. This is an
opportunity to take time out of a busy week for prayer and reflection. The Hall will
be open between 13:00 and 20:00. Come for as little or as long as you want. If you
are able to host an hour, then please speak to Debbie.

YP Weekend
This year’s YP weekend will take place on the 22nd and 23rd June. It will begin with a
family film afternoon at 16:00 to which everyone is invited to come along for. The
young people will then be having a sleep over in the Hall. Our Sunday gathering will
be led by SING and include the enrolment of Anya Headland as a senior soldier.

Parking
Can people who are fully able please leave spaces at the front of the hall for those
who struggle with walking.

only the little old man demonstrated real faith by climbing into the wheelbarrow.
Real faith is more than just words or rituals or going to church or believing there is a
God. Real faith backs up words with actions. (James 2:17)

Excerpted from Storming the Gates of Heaven by Anne Graham Lotz,

BIBLE VERSE -

Restore to me the joy of your salvation and grant

me a willing spirit, to sustain me. Psalm 51:12

TODAYS THOUGHT -

Dear friend, God may send you some

valuable gifts wrapped in unattractive paper.

But do not worry about the

wrappings, for you can be sure that inside He has hidden treasures of love,
kindness, and wisdom. If we will simply take what He sends and trust Him for
the blessings inside, we will learn the meaning of the secrets of His providence,
even in times of darkness. A. B. Simpson

